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Official Paper Tor the government.

SATURDAY KYENINQ-, FKR. 11, 1371. \
POHTHH REsHOI'TOF THE RE-

FUULICAN PARTY.
We protest, in tho strongest terms,

agaiust tho effort made by "llelmbold's
Buchu" organ, published hy Humphreys I
& Co. in this city, to read our great and I
good representative, Mr. Porter, out of ihe
Republican party. In Ids opposition to
the Stale Central Committee, on tho ques-
tion ol the repeal of tbo test-oath, wo
have no doubt thatMr. P. was actuated by
patriotic and pure motives, and was moved
to oppose the Committee by au honest
difl'.reneo of opinion. Under these cir-
cumstances, wo think it hard that he
should lm taken to task in such severe
terms as the following we "extract" which
from thi' leading articleof the*"Buchn" of
the 7th iustaut:

"We do not believe that white the State
Central Committee exists any one else has
the right to speak for tho party, anei that
when that committee has determinedupon
any course of action, the parly and its
several members are in honor-bound to
abide by its decisions. That man who

refuses to adhere lo and abide by tlie
actions of this committee, alone the au-
thorized agent of the party, is not en-
titled to recognition as a trustworthy par-
ty-man, and will in the future, be liable
to the suspicion of treachery, and should
never receive the confidence nfhis parly."

On the 14thof December,Ibo State Cen-
tral Committee of the Republican party
held a meeting at their rooms in this city.
Among other resolutions offered and adopt-
od was one by Mr. J. B. Sener, of Frede-
ricksburg, in which the policyof tbe party
iv this Slate was declaredto bo in favor of
geueral amnesty. The onlymember of the
committee voting against it was JosephM.
Humphieys, the collector of tbe port of
Richmond.

Mr. Porter was informed of this action
of the Committee, aud knew that iv this I
resolution its members were but reiterating I
tho wotlmeau of tho Conference of last
May and the Convention of last September.
Yet, in tbe exercise of his undoubted right
to obey the dictates of his own conscience,
be has seen fit to oppose the State Central
Committee, aud has refused to be bound
by their derision. While wo differ with
him on this question, we insist that
he shall not be so harshly treated by
the paper referred to?a sickly semi- I
weekly, appearing semi- I
printed in New York, of which State
Mr. Porter is a demi-semi-qinver.
On the contrary, wo insist that Mr.
Porter shall bo permitted to remaiu a
member of tbe Republican party if he I
chooses to do so, although be has opposed
thepolicy of bis party as defined by its
a.thorizid agent?the State Central Com-
mittee?iv regard to tho question of gene-
ral amnesty.

Mr. Piatt, when tho test-oath question
came up, held himself bound by party
instruction, and voted freely and intelli-
gently for ils repeal. And this reminds ns
that we failed todojustice tothisgentleman
on that occasion by giving his remarks,
which omission we now hasten to correct
by publishing themin full as they appeared
in tlie iriCi&r. :

On Wednesday the Houseof Representa-
tives -warned tho considerationof the bill
prescribing an oath ofoffice to bo taken by
persons wlio participated in tho late rebel-
lion, but who are not disqualified from
holding office by tbe "fourteenth amend-
ment." After remarks by Messrs. Upton
and Bingham (Republicans) in favor ofthe
bill, Mr. Piatt (Rep.) of Virginia obtained
the floor, and spokeas follows :

Mr. Platt. I would have preferred,
Mr. Speaker, that this bill should have
provided for the entirerepeal of the iron-clad oath. And had it been such a bill, I
would bave voted for it with much more
pleasure than I shall now vote for the bill
as it is. Rut as in effect and practically it
accomplishes the same object which would
be accomplished by a total repeal ,of the
iron-clad oath,I will vote for it ; and I
hope that every gentleman who desires to
tee peacorestored to the South, and to sco
that party prevail which put down the re-
bellion, will support thisbill.

I stand here, Mr. Speaker, directed by
the Republican party of the State of Vir-
ginia, to vote for tbe total repeal of all
test-oaths and all disfranchising clauses.
That patty iv the State of Virginia has
lime and again during tho last eighteen
monthsput itself upon the record in favor
of that policy ; and, sir, I poiut to the
State of Virginia to-djy as au evidenceof
tbo effect- of that poHey of the South. I
Why is it that wo do not bear coming up
from that Stato the cry of outrages which I
we hear coming up from other Southern
States ? Because in that State the Repub-
lican party has risen to thedemands of tl.i
occasion, has placed upon record and 1
adoptedas part of its platform a declara-
tion in favor of general amnesty to all tho
people of Virginia, and the repeal of all
theseobnoxious relie3 of thorebellion.

Mr. Maynabd. Will the gentleman?
Mr. Platt. I declineto bo interrupted;

I bave only five minutes. On the 2Gth of
last May there was held in the State e.f
Virginia a conference of representatives of
the Republican party. My colle.iguo [Mr.
Porter] was a memberof a committee ap-
pointed by the conference to draw resolu-
tions for that body; and, as a member of
that committee,he reported for incorpora-
tion in the platform a resolution in favor
of general amnesty so sweeping in its terms j
that, at the suggestion ofone of tho Sena-
tors from our State, Senator Lowis, it was
modified before being adopted as a part of
tbo platform. Sir, 1 repel with indigna-
tion,on the part of tho Republican party
of Virginia, a statement madeby my col-
league iv his speech on the day before tho
adjeiurnmont for the holidays. I deny that
tbeRepublican party meant anythingam-
biguous by that resolution. They meant
it to be understood as broadly as the lan- I
guage employed would indicate. That I
resolution expressen their sentiment to-day.
Since ils adoption a convention ot the
delegates of that party from all parts of
the State, which assembled last September,
has reaffirmed that resolution adopted by
the conference of May last.

Sir, I am utterly surprised at the course
of my colleague in this Ilou.se ; for only
two months ago he slump.' d his district,
tbe third district of Virginia, as an advo- ,

I

(ilcr.f general amnesty. Ho advocttel it
fr.im tlio Ktm.ip, repelling willi indigiiati.ri
the charge Hi >t he *v in f.ivnr of ? Q >n-
tion-ttoa il tb* policy of proicriptioo.in.l I aver hen Co-day Hut he wofll
bare been elected to Ihia Boaie if hi
Dot taken that stand.

Look how this tiling works with i:..
Eighteen months lgo,l_ tbe election v
186!>, when the Hepublican party of Yir
ginia advocated tbe policy of incorporating
in ths constitution then before the peopl
of tho State tho disfranchising clauges o
the fourteenth amendmcnl and the iron
clad cath, wo were defeated from the At
lantic ocean to the Alleghany mountains
we were defeated by over twenty thousan
majority. But, .'ir, growing wiser wit
experioDcc, we lust September took awaj
from our political enemies the plank (
general amnesty, adopting it as a p.rt o
our platform; and on that broad policj
we retrieved the disasters of tho previou
year ;we overcame the adverse majorit
of twenty thousand ;we carried the Stat
of Virginia on that platform of genera
amnesty.

Sir, as I said before, I stand here in
structed on this question by a resolutiu
adopted by the representativesof the Rep
üblican party of Virginia at a meeting o
their State Central C.mmitteo only twi
months ago. A resolutionadopted by tha
committee unanimously (wilh tho exeep
tion of one member, who afterward apolo
gized for voting against it) urges the Ooi
gross of tho United States to give th
measure to the peopleof the South. Isa
that the existing system of disfranchise
ment in the South is a mere farce. It doe;
the loyal men no good.

Mr. Van Wyck. Will the gentle_.il
allow me to ask him one question.

Mr. PiiATT. I decline to be interrupted
I say that Ihe existing system of disfran-
chisement in tho South ia a delusion and t
snare ; because when the loyal people o
the South come here asking Congress foi
protection, wo aro told that we have pro
tcction, that disloyal men cannot hole
office. Wheu wo ask for bread yon givi
us a Btone.

For six years I have been, as a citizeno
the South, engaged in busiuess there
mingling with the people in various bust
ness enterprises. 1 have been a closi
observer, and having a personal interr.-
for myseliaudevery member of my fatnil)
in this question, I assert here to-day thai
the true policy for thisgovernment to pur-
sue is to remove all thiso disfranchisinj,
clauses, to sweep away all these test-oatln
as soon as we can. Sir, give us protcctici
by the removal of these disabilities. Taki
this irritating question out ofour politics
Protect the loyal men of tha South by sue
means as will really give them protection
If the occasion demands, send into tb
South as large a force as may be necessar
to put down disorder ; 1 will vote for sue
a measure with pleasure. Send a sufticien
force to give ua the protection we desire
but do not attempt to give it to us in th
form of this miserabledelusion of iron-clac
oaths and disqualifying clauses.[Hero the hammer fell]

Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts. I wil
next yield to the gentleman from Georgia.

Mr. _____\u25a0_. lam much oblige to th
gentleman from Massachusetts for the fiv
minutes he has allowed me. I hope h
will give me as much more.

Mr. Buti.eu, of Massachusetts, I cau

that, speaking for Virginia and for tlie
Republicanparty in Virginia, 1 hope tin

BANKIIIIPT notice;!;.
IN 'HIE DISTRICT COURT Of THK UNITE!X. States, for the District of Virginia.

In tie matter ol Ooorge VV Catlett, baukrup?in bankruptcy.
District of Virginia, ss :

Notice is hereby given that a final meetinir othe creditors of the said Geo W Catlott, bankrupt
will bo held atRichmond at the officeof W. W. I'm I. -Register iv Bankruptcy, iv said district, on Monday, tho 20l h dayof February, 1871, at 12 o'clock »lv accordance with the provisionsof the 27th and -Itsectioos of the bankruptcy act of March 2nd, 186'Dated at Richmond, the 2d dayof February, 187

fe 6?it WAI FCAI'LETT, Assignee.

IN the District Court of the United States for the
Dlßtrict oi Virginia.
In the matter of JohnT. iVoottou, bankrupt?in

bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern:?The undersigned, WTAtkins, of Boydton, Mecklenburg co, Va, hereby

gives notice of his appointmentas assignee of theestate of Joiiu T Wooltou of Mecklenburg county
In said district, who was on ths 117th of Septem-
ber, 1870, adjudgeda bankrupt ou hia own petition
by tho District courtof said diatrict.

Dated at Boydton, IhoIst <Hy of Febmary, 1871.
fe 6-M3W WM T ATKINS,Assignee.

TN the District Court or the Uultod Stales for tho
?*\u25a0 District of Virginia.

In tho matter of John Rogers, bankrupt?in
bankruptcy.

To whom itMay Concern :?The undersigned, WmT Atkins, ol Boydton, Mecklenburg co, Va, hereby
gives notice of his appointmentas assigueo of thiestate of Jol.n Honors,of Mockleuburg couaty, Va,who was on the -7th of September, IS7O, adjudged
a bankrupt upou his own petition by the District
courtofsaid district.1 Dated at Bojdton,the Ist day of February, 1871.

fsfl?M3w WM T ATiCIN., Assignee.

95?Involuntary.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THK UNITEDX STATES, for tho District of Virgiula.
Iv tho matter of Fisher, Matthews _ Roberts vs.John li.Cox, bankrupt?in bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern:?Thn undersigned,T.11. Brooke, of Caroline county, Va., hereby givea

notice of his appointmentas assigneeof the estate olJohu L. Cox, of Henrico county, in said district,who was, on the Ist day of Dec, 1870, adjudge- abankrnpt on his creditors' petition by tbe District
Court of said district.Dated Mllford, Va., January -0, 1871.

ja2o~F3\v T. 11. BROOKE, Assignee.

JN tho District Couit of the United States for tbei District of Virginia
ln tho mutter of Jack McOhec, bankrupt?lv :bankruptcy.

To whom ItM.y Concern:?Tho undersigned, 1.. D.niqrmonrl, of Bedford co'ty,Va., her.;bv gives liolic-of his appointment as assignee of tho estate ofJack McUhoo, of Bedford count,-, Virginia, ivsaid district, who has heretofore been adjudgedabankrupt on hie own petition by I lie Hi .trict courtofs.iid district.ja ll?Saw 1,. D. LIAYMOND, Assignee.

S2?lnvoluntary.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDJ. States, for tho District of Virginia.
lv the Mattel :.of Jan. I. .Shillingva. Denis X Fer-guson, bankrupt?in bankruptcy.

&To Whom it May Concern :?The undersigned,hn M. Hail, of Henrico co ,Va., her. bygives notice
his appointmentas assignoo of the estateof Dei.isK. Ferguson,of Koanoko co'ty, inraid district whowas, ou Iho 15th day of April, 1870, adjudged abankruptby the District Court of said dialrict.Da'e.l Richmoud, January 19.1871ja.o-Th3w JOIII M. 11. I.b, Assignee.

IN THK DISTRICT COURT OF THK UNITEDJ, STATES, for IbeDistrict of Virginia.
In tho mutter ol R. K. Chandler, Bankrupt?in
l_D_.rup.cy.
District of Virginia, ss:Notice is herebygiven that a last general meet-ng of tbe creditois of Iho said R. K. Chandler Ibankrupt, fir the purpose of declaring a dJTtdead.will bo held at Richmond, ut tho cilice ol W. W.Forbes, Register iv Bankruptcy, in taid district, onThursday, tlie tad day of February, 1871, at 10o'clock A. M., in accordance with Ihe provision \u25a0 Ithn _7ih aad 28th _eclious of the Bankruptcy Ait o.'March 2nd. 1867.

Da'cd at Rutherglen, the 2.1 day ofFebruary I\Tlfe --2t 11. A. RICKS, Assignee.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED- STATF.S, lor tho District of Virginia.
In the matter of John K. Mlllner, bankrupt?

n bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern : The iindcreignodElisha Kean, Jr., of Dan-ill., Virginia, hereby

ives notico of his appointmentas assignee ofthe oe-ate of J. K. Milh.er, of Pittsylvania co., lv said .1 ?

ict, who was, on the ttth day of January, ISti'JBudged a bankruptupon bis own putilion by the'trict Court ol said district.Dated Danville, Va. December 31st, IS7O.Ja4-W3w ELISHA KKAN. Ja, A»,i,
J WAS CUKKD OF D-Al-VEHS AND CAiA-KblA by a -iriiple remedy and will send tho receipt fre*. Ide!3-.w Urn. M.O. L-00-TT, Jersey City, N.J I

I *tTb g klg KIUiliK."
rtm qrul riHtLY uxDicnri

TAKEN INTERNALLY,

I It pantsudden Colds, Cough*, Ac, and Wook Stom-
ach, Geuer-tl Dob.litjt Nursing 8010 Meulh, Canker,
Liver Complaint,Pjupepsia or Inr.ij-t_ti.in,Cramp
or Pain Intbo Stomach, Rowel Complaint,PalntonT
C die,Cholera, Dianho;. aud DysenUry.

API'LIKD E.XTKRNALLY,
Cures Felons, Mb, and OU Sores, Severe Burns
S.bl.lr, Cuts, Bruises and Bprains, Broiling ofthe
Joints, Hinp-Woim anI Tetter, Broken Ereasls
Frosted Feet aud Chilblain*, Toothache, Pain iv th

I Face, Nemalgiaand Rheumatism. It ii asure reme-
dy forAgue, Chill,aud Fever.

Taken Internally, .hoiild be aduKeratoJ w'>th milk
I or water, or made into a*yrnp with molasses. Wot
I a C-rugb a few drops ou sugar, eaten, will bo more ef-

fective than anything oleo.
See p-hited directions, which accompany OOfilt

Price »5 cta M 50 c«»# and il.oor*r bottle.
Sold by all Druggists,
fe I?tl Awl m

Absolute Divorce* loyallyobtaloel iv Now York,
Indiana, Illinois, andoth.r States, for porsotin from
any Stato or country, legal overywhere ; desertion,

drunkenness, non-Bupport,etc, tußflttnt BM

J publicity. N0 charga until divorceia obtained Ad-
vice free. Address,

MOORE k RTCHAI.ttSON,
Couir-eltors atLaw,

do 30?ly 180Broadway, New York City.

RJ.W ADViCRTISKMKHTS.

J8 .1 MEN, WOMEN, BOYS and GIRLS who en-
gage in our new business maku from $5 to$10 perI day in their cwn localities. Full particulars and)I Instructions sent free by mai'. Those in EU 61 of

j permanent, profitable wo:k, should address ut onceGEORGB STINBON k CO., Portland, MaiuV *
?piIE NEW YORK DAY-ROOK ?T-lIT CIJAM--1 PION OF WHITE SUPREMACY AGAINSTTHE WORLD.?\ FIRST CLASS EIGHT PACK

ItMryear; $Wor sixruonlr.H. Subscribe forit. Fori ?'\u25a0
I to-u copies, address "DAY-.BOOK, New York City."
I \R. S. S. FITCH'S FAMI__Y~PHYe.IC.ANj 00J../pages ; sent by mail free Teaches bow to cureI all disease* of tbe person; fckin, hair, eyes, com-plexion. Write, to714 Broadway,Now York.

TltU_VK_ FUI_I- OF FUff.
A Portfolio of first-class Wit and Humor, contain-I ing tbe Kit-best Comic.l J-torios,Cruel Sells, Sido--1 SplittingJukes, Huinorouß Poetry, Qmint ParmUM,Burle-que Sermons, Nhw Comimlrfiii* and Mirth*Provoking Speeches ever published. lutt-tvperaedJ with Curious Piiz..Us, Amusing Card Tricks, Fi-ntij of Parlor Magic, and nearly 200Fanny Engravings,

j 'Illustrated Cover. Price 15 eta. Sent by mail, post-age paid, to any part of tlio United State., on raotfpt
of price. DICK & FIT7,9ERAI.[\ Publishers, 181Anu street, Now York.
\ PPLE PARER, COREH AND SLICER. Made*\ by D. U.WHUTEMORE, Worcester, Mass.

IVS-IOSa A BRO'd
~

ILLUSTRATED AND DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE
OF FLOWER AM) VEGETABLE BBBDS-

AND SUMMER FLOWERING BULBS,

Will be ready formailingby tho mi__lnof .January,
notwithstanding our preat loss of type, papor, en-gravings Ac., by fire, widen destroyed the Job Print-ing ofiicoof the Hochestor Democrat aud Chronicle,25th December, 1870. It will be printed on a tno-telegantnew-tinted paper, aud illustrated with nearly

FIVE HUNDRED ORIGINAL ENGRAVINGS,I And two finely executed Colored Plates-?specimens
for all of which were grown by our ourselves thepast season from our own btock of Setda. In tbooriginality, and extentof tho engravings
it is unlike and eminently tuperior to any ot:n>r
Catalouge or "Floral Guide" extant.Tho Catalogue will consist of 112 Pages, and *._j soon a. publishedwill be sent free to all who orderu!
S-ods from us bymail the last s.a3on. To others acharge of 15 cents per copy will bo mads, which isJ not the value of the Colored Plates. We assure ourI friend_ thit the inducements we oiler to purchasers
of Seed*, as to qualityand extent of Slock, Diaconutiaud Premiums, are uii*.urpassod. Plea.c scud ordersjfor Catalogues without delay.

OUR COLORED CHROMO FOR 1871
Will bare idyto send out in January. The Chromowill lepre.eut Forty-two Varieties of showy andpopular i lowers, ot natural size and color. \\\ dk>sign tomake it tbe best Plate of Flowers ever issued.
8;/.), 19x24 inclißr-. Theretail value would te at! l.ast Two Dollars; wo hhall, however, Juruish it to
B-Mtensr* at 75 oonU per copy, and offer it as a Pre-
mium upon order, f.a-Seeds. See Cutalougo when
out. BRIGGS & BROTHER,

Rochester, N. Y.

1 R9fi U.S[-THE tIVFGETABLE "I Q7nXOwU. PULMONARY BALSAM," J-O/U.
The old standard remedy for Coughs, Colds, Con-sumption. *'No.hing better.*'

CUTLERBROS. & CO., Ronton.

IN CASH GIFTS,TO BK DLSTRIUUTED BY THENEW YORK CASH PRIZE CO.
EVERY TICKET DRAWS A PlUi-E.

6 Cash Gift,c-ch,510,000 50Ca.h Gift,each,sl,ooo
B) " " 20,000 200 « '* tOO
60 ElegantRosewood Pianos, - each $.00 to $70'J
76 * " " M_!odeoii3 " 75 to likl

_;»?> Sewing Machines - - "GO to .Ti
injiiGold Watches ? «? - v 75 to \3tV)
Cash Prizes, Silver Ware, Ac ,v..ln.M at $1,000,000A chance to draw any of thu aboTe Prizes for _.be.
Tickets L'o.cribing Prizoa ar.t sealed in Envelopes
and well mixed. Ou recipt of a Sealed Ticket isdrawn without choice and sent by mail to any ad-dress. The prize named apoatt will bo delivered tothe ticket-holder on payment of One Dollar. Pr-ze.lare immediatelybent iv auy address by express orreturn mail.

You will bno.v w!i:it your pr'zo is beforo yon pay
for it. Any--Priza tx.hanged for another of thusame value. No blanks. Our patronscan e'epend onlair dealing.

lUri-_t*_.i,-»:-?T_-0 fullowing lately d.ew Valuable
Prizes and kmjlypermit us to publiaUihem:?An-
drew J. burn., Uucago, $10,(100; Mi.s Clara Walk) 1,Baltimore, P auo, f-SOU; Ja_. M. Mattbewa, Detroit,$5,000; Johu I*. Anderson, Savannah, Sp.OOO; James
Hnumonj,Bo.ton, $10,000.

Pees, owhmnh;?"Tho firm ;'s reliable.'?Woekly
Tribune, Deo. 2H. *'Desorvo their feucceas."?N. Y.Herald, Jan. 1, "Just and honorable."?News, D.c. 9.

.*< in! fur circular. LiOeial inducements to Ageot4.
Hatii-JUction guaranteed. Every packageot 200SealedEnvelopos \u25a0\u25a0oiitiiiorio.vE cash oi»t. Seven tickets for*1; 17 for $2 :60 for $5 ; 200 for $16. Address GEO.
C. BRANDON A CO, Manager*-, 02 Broadway, N. Y.
TTJ'lUtl'S DEPILATORY POWDER.?Removes
\J _uper_t_:ou. hair In five minutes, without inju-

ry to tbe nkin. Heut by mail for $1.25.
UPIIAM"-. AHTHMA CURE

Rulieves B)Q#t viole_itparoxynma in five minutes ant
LffbCW a -poodyeuro. Price $2 by mail.

THE JAPANESE HAIR STAIN
Coins ihe whiskers und hair a beautiful BLACK
bROVV'N. It CttiiMJ-)t_ of only duo prepuiMion.
MUUjbymail. AoUresa H. G. UPHAM,No, 721 Jayi
6tieet, Pliiladelphia, Pa. Cimiliars aunt free. tioU
liy all drotfgf t is

9 '(3 $ « f ? f'JITO Ti.E WORKING GLASS.?We are now pr
.ir_-.I to iurLi-b a_t*o!ftsses with constant tituplo,
iientat home, the whole of UlO timo or fur tho _par
uoiueuts. Business now, ligljt,and profitable. Ie
k.uh of either sex easily earn from 60c. to $5 pi
V! iis'ng, und a proportional sum by devoting theirwhole time to the business. Boys ane girls earn

.early as much as men. That all who bee this no-ne umy send their add*es*». and test the bM-HMye make the unparalleleJoffer . To sucti as are nottell satisfiod, uewill scud $1 tn pay for the trouble
if writing. Full partieula's, a valuiMe -,v. .\u25a0:.
rtilch will do tocommence work ou, aud acopy ut'ThePeople's Literary Companion"?ono of Gut Ur-
;est and bost family nawqwpwfeverpublished?all
ent free by mail. Reader, if you want permanent,
irofitable work, address

E. C. ALLEN k CO., Augusta, Mn.no.
r lUEIOU3, HOW STRANLfE!

TheMarried Ladles Private Conip.iiiioM containsbe desired information. Sent Deo fi>r two stamps.iddress Mas. H.METZGER, Hanover, Pa.

\ VOID O.UACKB.?A victim - f earlyindiscretion,
r\ causing nervous debility,prematura decay, Ao.,uviug tried lv vain every .rlv_iti_ed remedy, has aimplemeans of self-cure, which he w ill tend free tois lellow-BU-fsrers. Adihtw ,1. 1!. 'i ,: _Tl.:;,','« Na«-
iU street, New York. fo 10

LXTHITE ABU BRUSUEB, Paiut Biushea, Clotb JTf Brushes, Hair, Tooth aud Nail Brushes.
Corner Sixth and Broad itreete

BAPiKHtrPT NOTICKS.

r |MIIS 18 TO BIVB NOTICE:I That on the 28th day «-i . KftQsry, 1971,* war*, Bank. i'['t( j \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . tgtUlUl t_t« l -late<-t
fi.'-i.iai H. IVllock, ul 11\u25a0ci r"> i-tiii'iy, «nd Mate. Virginia, who but hern adjudged a _.:.nhi upt

liis own i" tilton:?Thnt tho payment of any
debfe. and the delivery of auy property belongingtor.ij Bankrupt,to him or for his use, and the trans*r**r of any property hy hiin nro forbidd>n by law:?
Tlmt ameeting of tho creditors of .aid bankrupt, to
prove their debts, and choose mm or moro assigned,
of hi. estate, will bo held at a Court of Bankruptcy
t«» he lmlden at Richmond, Vo., before W. W. Forbes,
K<q., Register, on the 20th day of February, 1871,
at 10 o'clock A. M.

PWID It.PARKER,

' I MIISTS TO GIVE NOTICE:JL That on tho 28th day of January, 1871, a
-.vacant lv bankruptcy waa issued against the es-tate of Wm. I), Se'deu. Jr., of Hemlco county, and
State of Virginia, who has beeu Hdju-Ig'dabankrupt
on hii own potitiou:?That the payment ot any
Jobts, and tho delivery of any property belongingtoId Bat-In«yt, to him or for his uso, and tho traus-

>rof any property byhim are forbidden by law :?'. tint a meetingof the creditors of said bankrupt, to
novo their debts, aud choose one or more assiguees
?r Irs estate, will be held at aConrt of Bankruptcy,
ibe holden at Richmond, Va., before W. W. Forbes,
->q? Register, «m the -('th day of February, 1871,
t 10 o'clock A. M. DAVID B. PARKER,
Ja 31? T«3w U. 8. Marshal.

KMIIS IfJ-TO OIVK NOTICE:Thaton tbe 28th day of January, A. i>. 1671, a
arrant in hat.kri.ptcy whsissued against tho estate
f Ltvi Stern, of Caroline comity,and State of Vir-
inia, who has baeu adjudgeda bankrupt onJtiiß own

petition :?That tho payment of any debts, and tho
\u25a0y ol any property belonging tosaid bauk-

rupt, to him or for his Ms, and the transfer of any
propirty by him, aro forbidden by law:?That a
meeting of tho creditors ef said bankrupt, to prrtve
their debts, and choose ono or more asuignoes of fctfl
estate, will be held at a Court of Buukruptcy, to be
holden at Richmond, Virginia, befoio W. W. Foibi ,

l . ,'iire, Register, on tho l_n:h day ofFebruary, A.D.,
IWI, at 10 o'clock A.M. I>.B. PARKER,

ja :il?Tu_iw U. B. Marshal.

r pHlfl IBTO GIVE NOTICE:JL Thaton tho __Stb day of January, 1871,a
nrratit iv bankruptcywas issued against the es-

tate ol B. I'llinari, of BanriCO county, State of
Va.,whnhas bonoadjudgedv bankruptou his ownpc
lition: ?That the payment of any debts, mid thedeli-
very of any property belonging to said Bankrupt,to
him or for his nse, and tho transfer of any property
by him are forbidden by law :?That amoeting of the
creditors ofthe said bankrupt, toprove their debts,
and choose onoor more assignees of his estate, will
be held at ft Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden atRichmond, Va., before W. W. Fnrbcs, Esq., Bogtttar,
oa tho 20th day ofFeb. vary, 1871,at 10 o'clock A. M.

ja3l?Tn2w U. 3. Marshal.

rpills ISTOaiVE NOTICE :X That ontho 28lh day of January, 1371. \u25a0 ..ai-
rant in bankruptcywas issued agaiust the estate ol
A. fi Lowe, of Hmirico conmy, and State ofVa., who has been adjudgeda bankrupt on his ownpetition: That the payment of any debts, and tho deli-
veryof any property belonging to said bankrupt, to
htmor forbin use, and the transfer of any prot*ertybyhim are forbidden hy law:?That a meeting of the
enditors of tlio said bankrupt, to prove his debts,
and choose one or more assignees ol' his estate, will
be held at a court of bankruptcy, to bo holden at
Richmond, Va., beforo W. W. Forhes, Esq., Regis-
ter, on the SOU dayof February, 1871, at 10 o'clock

DAVID B. PARKER,
[a Sl?Tn2w U. B. Marshal.

101?Involuntary .
rl l iilS IS TO GIVE NOTION:X Thatawarrant in bankruptcyhas been isauod by
the said Court against tho estate of L. Harvey k Co.,
of Henrico county,and Btate of Virginia, in said dls-
trict,»who havo been duly adjudgedbankruptsupon
petition of their creditors, and the payment of any
debts, and the delivery of any property belonging to
said bankrupts, to them or to their use, and the trans-
fer ol auy proporty bythem, Is forbidden by law. A
mooting ot tlio creditors of said bankrupts, to prove

:. ir debts, aud chooso one ot moreassignees of their
fate, will beheld at aCourt of Bankruptcy to be

lolden at Richmond, before W. W. Forbe-i, Esquire,
egister, ou the 20th day of February, A.D., 1871,

10 o'clock A. M.
LAUD B.PARKER,

jaSl?Tu'-w U. B. Marahai.
107?Involuntary.

[% M.Logan et als vs. J. 11.Woodcock, fr iHISIS TO GIVE NOTICE:. That awarant inBankruptcy has issued against
io MtfttQ ot J. H. Woodcock, of Henrico county,
tatoof Va.,who has been adjudged abankrupt ou

t ie potitiou of his erdit.rs :?That tho payment of
uy dobts, and the delivery of any proporty betong-
ng to snid Bankrupt, to him or for his use, aud

tie transfer Of any property by him ure ibrbid-
t enby law :?That a meeting of tlio creditors of theidBankrupt, toprove their debts, and choose oner more flftllWl of his estate, will be held at a
ourt of bankruptcy, to be holden utRichmond,
'a., before W. VV. Forhes, Esq., Register, on the
Oth day of February, 1871. at 10 o'clock A. M.

DAVID D. PARKER,
fo 2?Th2w _ Ua 8. Marshal.

10.?Involuntary.
[James Parks et als vs. E. Bojle.)

t miS 13 TO GIVE NOTICE:?Thata wariant
in bankruptcy has t»cn issued against the

68 ato of E. Boyle, of Henrico co., and State of Vo.,
w io has beeu adjudgoda bankrupt upou his creditors'»etition:-That thopaymontofauy debts, and the(Ml-
ery of any property belongingto said baukrupt, to
m or for his uso, and the transfer of any property

by bim are forbidden by law:?That ameeting ofthecreditors of the said bankrupt, toprove their debts,aud chooso one or more assignees of his estate, willbe held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at
Richmond. Va , before W. W. Forbes, Esq.,Register,
on the BOth day of February, 1870, at 10 o'clock

ICo?lnvoluntary. j
[Juo. B.Cooper vs. P. Jones, Jr.], [

Thata wan-ant inbankruptcy
has been issued agaiust the eslateof fl. Jones, .Ir., ofHenries county, aud State of Virginia, in said dis-
trict, who has boon duly adjudged a bankrupt upon
petition of his creditors:?That the payment of auy j
debts, and the delivery of any property belongingto
said bankrupt, to him or for his ufu,iind the transfer
of any property by him, aiu forbidden by law:?That Ia meeting of the creditors of said bankrupt,lo prove
their debts, and chooso one or moro assignees of his Iestate will bo hold at a Court of Bankruptcy to be
holdennt Kichmond, Va., before W. W. Forbes, _B.q ,
un th_ -Oth day of February, 1871, at 10 o'clock, A.

109?Involuntary.
[Chas. T. Sherryv.*. F. If, Sheirj.]

Thatawarrant in bankruptcy has issuedagainst the estate ot F. M. Sherry, of Henrico cooa- Ity, and State of Virginia, who has Leen adjudgeda Ibankrupt on the petition of hia creditors .-?That the
payment of any debts, and the deliveryof any pro* Ip riybelonging tosaid bankrnpt,to him or for his Iuse, nnd the transfer of any property by him, are
forbidden by law:?Thata meeting of tho creditors
of ..aid bankrupt, to prove their debts, and choose j
one or more assignees of his estate, will be held at aI ourtof Bankruptcy, toba hidden atRichmond, Va.,
_hbra W. W. Forbes, Esq., Register, on the 20th day Iof February, lbil, at 10 o'clock A. M.

JL Thaton the 7th day of .Tiuuiary, IS?1, a I
warrant in bankruptcy was issued against the es- I
tate oi ft, 11. Avorett, of Mecklenburg connty,
i.nd Stale of Virgiuia, who has been adjudgod v Ibankrnpt upou his own petition:?-That the Ipayment of any debts, and the delivery of Iany property belonging to said bankrupt, to him Ior for his use, and the transfer of any propertybybim are forbidden hy law :Thata meetingo! thocreditors of the said bankrupt, to prove their debts, jand choose oue or moro ossignoes of his estate, willbe held at a court of bankruptcy, to bo holden at
Richmond, Va., before W. W. Forhes, Big ,Register,
on the SOUiday ofFebruary, i_7i, a. 10o'clock A. U.DAVID B. PARKER,

A That on thc2-thday of January, 11.71,a war* I <rant in bankruptcy was issued agaiust tho estate ot fMaria Gibson, of Culpeper county, and State ol
Virginia, Mho has been adjudgeda bankrupt on her I jowu petition :? That tho payment of any eebts, aud ,
;!.. i. iivfsty of any proporty belongingto said bank- ;nipt, to him or for hi-, use, and the transler cf any Iproperty by him are forbidden by law:?That a (meetingof tho creditors of said bank rupt, to prove
their debts, and choose oneormore aaaigneos of his |estate, will h ? held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to b#holden at Richmond, Va.,before W. W. Forbas, _bq ,
Register, on UuSOth day of February, 1871, at 10

l/AVID B.PARKER,

'1 hat on tho _.Bt'h day of January IR7I, a j
warrant iv bankruptcy was issued agaiust theestate of Otho Sutton, of 1 uckinghamcouuty, and
State of Virginia, who has been adjudged a Dunk'rupt on bis owu petition:?That the paumi,t .-,
of any debts, and the delivery of any property be*
longing to said bankrupt, to him or forbis use and jtlie transfer of any property by bim, are forbidden |
by htw :? Thata in.-of ing of the creditors cf said Ibankrupt, to prove their debts, aud choofle one or jj;
more assignee-, of his estate, will be held at a Court
of Bankruptcy, to bo holdeu at Richmond, Va., be-
fore W. W. Forhes, l_sq., Register, ou the ..Oth day
of February. 1.71, ut 10 o'clock A. M.DAVID B. PARKER, i

j.i31?Tu2w U. S. Marshal.

TllK REVOLVING CHKYI.TALPHYHMATIO V

anI'HIB IS '10 UiVE NOTli:..
lie i nn ths 27th day r.t January, I*7l, a wsr-

rani in bankruptcy tvaa issued againat the
of Joiin I'ago, ...I . nnd State
of Virginia, who I..is I,u adjudged'« bankrnpt oohi. ownMtlUon -a?That, the payment ol any debtsanil the delivery nf any property belonging to saidbankmpt. lo him or for bis une, and the tiansler .1any ptop. try by him are forbidden by law:?Thata
meeting of the creditors of i-aid bankrupt, toprove
their debt*, end choose ono or more assignees of his j
.-I.ne. will be held nt a court of bankruptcy tobeholden at Ilia Register's i.flloo in Alexandria, Va.,bofore Ljr.an.ler lli.l, Esq., Register, on tbo -sth dayuf Febrnary, 1871, at 9 o'clock A. M., _ ,_, DAVID B. PARKER,le C-M-'w P. 8. Marshal.

-pHIS 18 TO GIVE NOTICE: That on the 27tliX day of January 1871, a warrant In bankrupt-
cy was issued against tho eHtate nf William.. iaillctt, ef Frederick comity, and Stale itVirginia, who has been adjudged a bankrupt ouhis own petition :?That the paymentof any debts,and tho delivery of any propertybelonging to saidbankrupt, to him or for hia use, aud the transfer olany property by him are forbidden by law :?That ameeting of tho creditors of said bankrupt, to provetheir debts, and choose one or more assignees olhis estate, will bo held at a Court of Bankruptcy,to be holden at the Register's office in Alexandria,Virgiuia, before l.ysander Hill. Esq., Register, onthe 2bih day of Kcbrurny, 1871,at » o'clock A. M.

DAVID B. PARKER,fe 8-M.w v. 8. Marshal.

'"Mils ISTO OIVK NOTICE:X Thaton the 2Sth day of Jauu oy, 1871, a war-rant inbankruptcy was issued against the efllalJohn Carpenter, of Princo Edward county, and State
of Virginia,who has been adjudged a bankrupt onhis own petition :?That the payment of any debts,and tho delivery of any property belonging to Mii.lbankrnpt, to him er for bh nso, and Iho trariefer ofany propertyby him, are forbidden by law:?That ameeting of the creditor, ol said bankrupt,to provetheir dt.l.ta, and choose one or more assignees of hisestate, will be hold at a Court of Bankruptcy, to beholden at Richmond, Va., before W. W. Forbes, Keg.,
Register, on the 20th day ol February, 1871, at 10o'elockA.M, ,

DAVID 11. PARKER,
Ja3l?Tn2w U. S. Marshal.

Ei ISTOOIVF, NOTICE : That on the 7th day
f January, 1871, a warrant In banktuptcy
neil agniuat the estate of -. P. Wright, i
county, and Stato of Virginia,who has-Mlid a bankrupt on hia own petition :?That thepayment of any debts, an I tbe delivery of nnvproperly belonging to said bankrupt, to himor for his use, and the transfer ol any pro

perty by him, are forbidden hy law:?That ameeting of the creditors of said bankrupt, toprove their debta, and choose anoor moro assigneeo! hia estate, will bo held at aCourt of Bankruplcy
lo be holden at Richmond, Va., before W. W. Forbes
-flip, Register, on tbo 20th day cfFebruary, 1871, a10 o.'clock A. M.

DAVID B. PARKER,
Ja 31- Tu2w v.8. Marshal.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEI
\u25a0-STATESfor theDistrict of Virgiuia

In the matter of JohnT. HM-hr), bankrupt?
iv bankruptcy.

To Whom itMay Concern:?Tlio undersigned,Wm11. Allderdico, ol'Riehmond city. Va, hereby give
nutice of hia appointmentas assigueo of tho estate oI JohnT. Uarkius, of Essex county, iv said district,who wns, on tho 2llth day ef Dec'ber, IS7II, adjudged
a bankrupt upon his owu potitiou by tbe DistrictCourt of said district.Dated Richmond, January 21, 1871.ja yi-Tuow WM. H. ALLDKRDICE, Assignee.

IN THS DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDSTATES, for theDistrict of Virginia.
In the matter of GeorgoFranklin Ilnpp,Bankrupt

?in bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern:?Tho undersigned,JuhnPaul, of Harrisonburg,Rockingham eo'y, Va, here-Hvos notico of his appointmentas assigneeof thei of G. F. Hupp, of Shenandoah co., in said dl«---who was, on tho 24th day of November, 1870,Ige.l a bankrupt on his owu petition bythe Dis-trict Court of said district.ja3l?Tn.lw JOHN PAUfi, Assignoo.

4070

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDSTATES, for thoDiatrict of Virginia.
In the matter of Jainos W. Puck, Bankrupt?in

Bankruptcy.
To Whom itMay Concern.?Tbo undersigned,

John Paul, of Harrisonburg, Rockingham county,Virginia, horcby givesnotice of bis appointmentasassignee ofthe estate of James W. Peck, of Augusta
county, in said district, who was, ou the 28th day ofSeptember, IS7O, adjudged a bankrnpt on hia ownpetition by theDistrict Com- orsaid district.j»3l? TU-.W JOHN PAUL, Assignoo.

wo "
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED*? STATES, for the Dietrict of Virginia.
In the mutter of BenjaminE. Van Pelt, baukrupt?In bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern :?The undersigned.J- baPaul, of Harrisonburg, Rockingham co., Va , hereby

givos notice of his appointmentns assigneeof the es-tate ol B. S. Van Pelt, ofRockingham county,in saiddistrict, who was, on tbe 27th day of Sept., 187(1,adjudged abankrupt onbis own petition bythe Dis-trict Court of said district.
j-IU-Tutiw JOII.V PAUfi, Assignee.

TN Till! DISTRICT COURT OF THS UNITEDx STATUS, for tbo District of Virginia.
in tlio matter of Fielding 11. Jeter, bankruptin bankruptcy.
To Whom It May Concern :?The undersigned,lAllilerd cc, of Richmond cily, Virginia,hereui notico of his appointmentas assignee of the.f Field nn 11.Jeter, of Bedford co'ty, in saidwho was, on the 10th dayofDec'ber, 1870,ail-n bankrupt on his own potitiou by Iho sh-irt of said district.

Richmond. January Zl, 1871.
CnSw WM. H. ALLDERDICE, Assignee.

IN THE DISTRIOT COURT OF THE UNITEDSTATES, for tho District of Virginia.
In the matter of William H.Preas, bankrupt?ivbankruptcy.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN?

Budorsigned, Wm. 11. Allderdico, of Richmondrginlu, hereby gives notice of his appoint-
assignee of the estate of Wm. U. Preas, ofcounty, in said district, who was, on the

j of December, 1870, adjudgeda bankrupt ouhis own petition by theDistrict Court of said Dis.rict.
Dated Richmond, January 21, 1871.
ja31-TiiMw WM. 11. AI.LUKRDIC.:,Assignee.

4135
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TnE UNITEDJ. STATES, for tho District of Virginia.

In tho matter of William P. Ballard, Bankrupt?v Bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern :?Tho undersigned, Wm.I. Alldeidico, of Richmond city, Va, hereby gives

lotice of hia appointmentus assigneeof the estate ofWm. V. Ballard, of Henrico county,in said district,who was, ou the 7th day of Dec'ber, 1870, adjudged abankrupt ou his own petition by tho District Court
of said district.Dated Richmond, January 21, 1871.
ja81-Tullw WM. H. ALLDisitWCE, Assignee.

? ?

4133.N the Distiict Court of Iho United Stales for thex District of Virginia.
In the matter of John 51. dirk, Lankrupt?in

rankruptcy.
Towhom itMay Concern :?The undersigned, JacobJohn, of Richmond city, Virginia, 'hereby

otico of his appointment as assignee of the est?tof JohnM. Clark, of Fluvanna connty, Virgiuia, ivaid district, who was, on the Otli day of Deceinb. rH7O, adjudgedabaukrupt on his ownpetition by tholistrict court of said district.
Dated Richmond, Jan. 24th, 1871.ja24-la«3-.v JACOB COIIN, Assignee._ oa
N THE HIBTRIOT COURT OF THE UNITED. States for Iho Distiict ot Virginia.
In the matter of Walter 0. Calloway, baukiupt?iu

bankruptcy.
Towhom it May Concern :?The undersigned,J. PIBarksdale, of Patrick couuty,Virgiuia, herebysivos

nolice ot his appointmentaa assigneo of the estate Iof Waller C. Calloway,Fraukliu couuty, Virgiuia,In |said district.who has horeti.fore'been adjndgedabank-rupton his own petition by the District courtof said
J. P. BARKSDALE, Assignee.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF Till! UNITEDSTATES, lor the District of Virginia.
lv tbo matter of Murdoch Howell, Bankrupt?

bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern :?The undersigned, Jan.1. Calroivand William W.Old, of Norfolk, Vu., berc-r give notico ot tlie>r appointmentas assignees of jto estate of Murdock Uowoll, of Norfolk connty, In said district, who was, on the IT 111 day of lle-
mbor, 187ei, adjudged a bankrupt on his own pe-ion by the District Court of said district.

JAMES U.CALROW,
WILLIAM V,\OLD,

i l:i-F3w* Assignees.

.AVINOS UAN_-_.

Hl-fIIOVA-i
TO NS* BANKING ROOMS,

No. IU North Tenth. Mtrcet,
Between Main and Bank Streets.

ATION.U. FRKBDMAN- HAVINQB AND TRUST
COMPANY

CHARTERED BY CONGRESS si ARCH, ISM.
POSITS recoiled and' PAYMENTS made dally
(ezceptiug holidays) from 9 A. hi. to 4 P. M ,

aud on Saturday Evenings from *
to 8 o'clock.

T-RUST declared In March, Julyaud Noveu.Ur
i. all sums of FIVE (6)DOLLARS and upwards.

P .POSITS rscslvid nf FIVE CENTSend upwards.
UIIABTiP.B BPRNOBH.

.*\u25a0 'it Aotlng Cashier. '

\u25a0 I KO.vNOKB, FLOYD AND MONTGOMERY,
AT AUCTION.

I'uinmul lo »n order of th. District Court of IliaUnited States for the district of Virginia, in
Urn matter of Warfleld Price, bankrupt, wo shall, asassignees of said bankrnpt, proceed to sell at theCourt-liens, e'oor of Roanoke connty, Tlrglala,Intho town cf Sa'ero, on

WEDNESDAY, THB B.U DAY OF MARCH, 1871,
at publicauction, to the highest bidder,

EIGHTEEN HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND,
I) Ing in the counties of Floyd, Roanoke and M n.tgomery,belonging to the estate of said bankruptmost of which is quite valuable. Bad land will besold freeof all liens aud encumbrances.

TERMS?One-lhiid of purclinso money will be re-quired tobe paid in cash ; residue In two equal in-stalments of aix and twelve months, tho purchaseririvinir bond, with good personal security, for thedeferred payments,and the title retained until thepnrchaso moneyis fully oald.
MeKINSBY & BROWN, AssigneesJa US?2aw3w of Warfleld Price, Bankrupt.

POSTPONEMENT.?The above sale is postponeduntil tnolTth APRIL, 1871. fell?td

Will bo sold, to the highestbidJcr,at the residence
of N. S. Edmunds, in the county of Brunswick, on

THE era OF FEBRUARY, 1871,
the fallowing property belonging to tho eßtalo ofsaid Edmunds, a bankrupt, viz:

About «en ACRES OFLAND, and all his PERSONAL PROPERTY.
TERMS- Laud, one third cash ;balance on acreditcf-sixand twelve months, Interest from dato, nnd ti-tleretained. Personal property cashJa 17?2aw3w- LEWIS E. HIGBY, Assignee.

"IAliSll AI, SAI.KS.
-IT-NITED STATES MARSHAL _'hAI,E

cr
HAT.-i, CAPS, FURS, .o.

Tho c.llre WHOLESALE and RETAIL STOCKof Weislgrr k Claik (bankrnpls),consisting of themost FASHIONABLE and SKASONBIiE stock of11.V..'1, 04PS, FURS, Ac, In this cilv, will bo sol 1AT COST FOR CASH,
commencing TUESDAY, Jannary 3lst, IS7I, and con--1 turning flttceu dajs.

Thetrade and private purchasers have an oppor-I tunityof buyingbargainsBcldom offered.TheBtock Is particularly attractive, having been
selected with care by an experienced dealer wilhI special reference to the wants of this market.By order of tho United StatesDistrict Court.

DAVID B. PARKER,
fe7?td U. S. Marshal.

Si-WlKtt MACIII-JI.S,

Sft . FIRST PREMIUM tjh-
-IMPROVED FAMILY SEWING MACHINE?

.12 60 clear profitpor day. $75 00 per week. t-TCK)? per month mado EASY by auy LADY or GENTLE.MAN introducingthis GENUINE Bud OKIGINALOLD FAVORITE. With its many newand practicalj additions, making the most completecombination ol
valuable and useful improvements ever effected inI in any ono machine. The embodiment of extremesimplicity, efficiency aud utility,entirelydifferent inmodel aud design from auy low priced machine. It
Is tne meat serviceable, elegantaud reliable FAMILYI SEWING MACHINE over invented, gives perfectI satls.Vtiou wherever introduced. Hasreceived PRE-I MIUMS. i tood tho test of 10 years, aud Is fullyap-I provedoi by every family who have them in uso. IsI noiseless, make the strong and beautiful ELASTIC
LOCK STITCH, with wonderful rapidity aad cer-tainty. Sews anything a needle will go through,
from tho iiuest to the thickest fabric, firm and neat,I wirh ease. Uses all kinds ofsilk or thread direct
from the spool; Is improved with new self-acting
feed, spring tension, scli-guider, and uses the adjus-
table straight needle, perpendicular motion, withpowerful lever action. Possesses all tho good
qualitiesof thebest highpriced machines condensed,without their complications or lault. Samples ofsewing SENT FREE on receipt of stamp. For cer.tificates, Ac, see DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLETS,mailed tree. A thorough practical sewing machine
for family use.?"Tribune. Avery strong and re-liable machine, at a low price.?"Standard." This*j beau,iful sowing inachino ia ono of tho most inge-I nlous pieces of mechanism ever invented.?"Demo-I crat," Ga. Worth many timos it cost toany family.I ?'"N. Y. Weekly." It is quite a new machine withj it. many lute improvements,and sews with astonish-ingcase, rnpidity and neatness.?"Republican,"N.Y.
Single machine, as samples, selected with care, forFAMILY USE, with everything COMPLETE, sent| to any part ofthe country per express, packed ivj strong wooden box,FREE,ou receipt of price, $5 00.
Safe delivery of goods guaranteed. For cash by
REGISTERED LBTTEIIS, or P.O. MONEY ORDER,
at our risk. Agents wanted, male or female, every-I where. Now pamphletscontaining extra liberal in-ducements Bent free.Address FAMILY SEWING MACHINE CO., Of-
flco 80 Nassau atreet, New York. oc7?w ly

SINGER SEWINO MACHINE,
THE BEST FOR ALI. KINDS OF WORK.

Ho Suba indicate it; Durability and Popularityprovo it; its Work confirms it.
EIGHTY-SIX THOUSAND SEVEW HUNDREDAND EIGHT-ONE SOLD LIST YEAR.

NO OTHER MACHINE SOLD SO MANY.
We neither force nor crowd sales. Tlio Machinemust ttaurl upou ils merits, llall aud examine It.

Sowing Macliiiio. REPAIRED.
BHAKFER A STRONG,?tf 913 Main Btreet.

TOBACCO,

JJIXCELSIOK TOBACCO WORKS,
BntD Smiir, deiwiim Sixth ami __vi>srrn,

RICHMOND, VA.
CUOICB SMOKING and FIG and TWIST CHBW- jING TOBACCO supplied to the trado on the moat

reasonable rates to be found In this market.
Jal3?lm JAB SWEENEY.

?

HORTICULTURAL.

iv ~
! JLV KICHMOND, VIRGINIA,

FKANISUN DAVISk C0.,-Proprietors. {
Wo offur for th*Fall and SpriugTrado the large..

collection ofFRUIT TREES, VIN>.H,Aa, overgrown
in tlio Southern State*), coiitisting io jiaitof |
'-..OCO-GOO TREES, embracing all tin. choicest varis-

tii*. of fruits adapted especially to the
1,000,000VlNf.*?, consisting of every vnrltty of small Ifruits,

*j#*_W'ud for catalogues,o- .losing [ outage- statues I

LIVERY S *-\u25a0__£!_I_S.

| i Vina', SALS,
HACK ANDEXCIUMIKBTAUJ.K3.

No. 716 Mn.in i treot, betwten i-'ow'..tli Mini Eighth I
de ai?l» WM. M. LBDUSY.

WOOD & COAL*

IJEST REI> ASH Kos~»LdI_> aTOVE COAL, itt $7.50 per ton. Best seasoned
OAK and FINE WOOD at lowest prlre, Hawed aud

J R. V. BURROUGHS,
Jt 12?lm corner Main and Seventh etieuU.

ThoVictoria, or Ladies' Gum ia tbe grtatinvention Ilong and oaruoatly wished for by your sex. We de- IHire smart and energetic lady agents to introduce our Ipopular aud justlycelebrated article iuevoryVillage, ITown aud City in the World. It is bighlyapprovedof, endorcod and adoptid byull Ladies of taßte and I
refinement, ami is now A GitBATFAVORITEWIT!THKM, it is wbat every L.idy lm. wi_lied for, girts

Freedom of Action,
and Prevents Catching Cold

at a Critical Perlod.

' --t'd and re commend-.'J by all eminent
.'li* _-.rlun.-i and

\u25a0 Divine*.
Ev.ry lady Absolutely

Requires
aud will purchuse One
at bight,its merits areapparent at a

GLANCE.
PruggHtp, millnors, dressmakers and those who fkeep fancy stores wdl find our excellent invention I

|lyes perfect satisfaction, and gelIs v_ry rapidly, and Inetting enormous profits to agents and dt-alsrs.rown andcountry rights given free to all who do- Ilire engaging in an honorable, respectable and Iprofitable business, and at the same time, doing l
;ood to these suffering companions in life. Bampl... fM,sent free by mail on receipt of price. Bend for Iwholesale circulars.

VICTORIA MANUFACTURING CO.,de»--wly 17 Park Place, New York.
r\l_D DOMINION BUSINKJtU COLI.BGK~

1217 MAIN STREET,
ViII commeOAS October Ist, 1370. Tuition only $-20or iiiili-uii\u25a0-"! instructions, including all the iMpftrt*
nc-nt-H.

«Sr* Circulars can be obtained st RMsootfV,

Female., owing tn Hi" peculiarand important rt-

I latlons which thoysustain, their peculiar organ! _>-

Hon, and tho offices they perform, aro subject to

many sufferings. Freedom from these contribute,iv no
I \u25a0null degree to their happinessand wolfare, for none

can be happy who are 111. Not only no, luit noone
the»o radons remale ctmplalntscan longho eutfcre.l

I to innon without Involving the general hoalth of

I the Individual, oau ere long producing porciancut
I >lcknen and premature decline. Ifor ia it pleasant

I to coo.nl t aphysician for the relief of these various
delicate affections, and ouly upon tho nost -f_ml
necessity will a true woman so far sacrificoher great-
est charms to do this. The sex will then thank us

I forplacing in their hands aimplespecifics which will
he Tonnd efficacious In relieving and curing alluml
every one of those tronblosomo complaints peculiar
to the so - -

HEi,VrnOLB _ EXTRACTOF BUOHU.?Hundreds
I suffer on In silence, and hundreds of others apply

I vainly to druggistsand doctors, who oither merely
tar,tali/., them with the hope of a enro or -pp!>

remedies which make them worse. I would not wish

I to assort anything that would do Injustice to the
aBH-tod,but Iam obliged to say that although It

may be produced from excessive exhaustion of the

I powers of life, by laborious employment,nnwholo-
I some nlr and food, profuse menstruation, the use ol
I tea and coffee, and frequent childbirth, it la far o#>

I tenercaused by direct irritation, applied to the-in -cuo membrane of the vagina Itself.
Whon reviewing tho can :es cf these distresslug

I compluiDts, It is most painful to contemplato the at-

I tendaut evils oonsoquentupon tliem. It is but sim-

I pie j.slice to the subject to ontimerato a few of tho
many additional causes which so largely afibct the
life, health, and happiness of woman Inall classes of

I society, and which, consequently, affect moreor lees
directly, the welfareof the entire human family.?

The mania that exists for precocious education and
marriage, canses the years tliut nature designed for
corporeal developementto bo wasted and perTertnl
in the restraints of dress, the early confinement ol
achool, and especially In Ihe unhealthy excitement of
ho ball-room. Thus, wllh the body hiilf-clothc.!,
and tbe mind unduly excited by pleasure, pervert-
ingin midnightrovcl the hours designed by nature
for sleep and rest, tho work of destruction ia hall
accomplished.

In consequouce of this early strain upon her sy.-
tua, unnecessary oflbrt is required bytha delicate
rotary torotaln her situation iv school to a later
day, thus aggravating tho evil. When one excite-
ment is over, another in prospective, keeps the mind
morbidly sensitive to impression, while tho now con-
stant restraiut of fashionable dress, absolutely foi-
biddlngthe exercise indispensable to the attainment
andretention of organic health and strength; the
exposure to night air; the sudden change of tempo-
ratore, the completeprostration produced by excos-
tlvedancing, must, of necessity, producetheir legiti-
mate effect. At lost, anearly iiiarriagocaps the cli-
max of misery, and the unfortunate one, hitherto
?o utterlyregardless of tho plain dictates and remon-
?trancos of her delicate nature, becomes au unwill-
ing .object of medical treatment. This ia but a

i truthful pleturo of tho experience of thousands of
our young ivomon.

Longbefore the ability to oxereiso tho functions or
the generative organs, they require an oducation of
their peculiar nervous system, composedof wbat i.
called the tismio, which Is, I common with the fe-
male breast and lips,evidently nnder tho control of
mentil emotlens and associations at au early period
of life ; an 1, as we shall subsequentlyhoc, these emo-
tions, when excessive, lead, longbefore puberlty, to
habits which sap the very IITo of their victims ere
eature has aolf-completed their development.

For Female Weakness and Debilitr iVhitos or
Loucorrheea, '-\u25a0 ooProfuso Menstruation, Exhaustion,
Too Long Continued Forioilp Prolapsus andBear-
ingDown, or Frolapan Uteri, we offer the most per-
fect specific known : llu.mbi.ld'» Ce-reimn Ex
I*lo. or Buo-U. pi.oct.ons for use, diet, and aivice,
aecompanj.

Females In every period oT life, from infancyto ex.
treme old age, will find it a remedy to aid uature in

I the discharge of its functions. StrengthIb the glory
I of ma-hood and womanhood. llxlubolii'h Extii.u't

Bocho is moro streu-tUeniug than any of the pre-
parations of liark 01 Iron, infinitelysafer, and mors
pl«asaut. llxl__ol-_ Exteact Bpciib, having re

I celved tho ondorsemout of the most prcniinontPhys-

I Iclans in the United States, is now offered to afflicted
humanityas acertain cure for the following disease.

I and symptoms, from whatever cause originating
I General Debility, Mental and Physical Depressi.-ii,

Imbecility, Determination of Blood to the Head,
Confused Ideas, -listeria. General Irritability, Rust-
leaanc-ss and Sleeplessnessat night, Absence of Mus-
cular Efficiency, Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Buia-

I elation, Low Spirits, Disorganization or Paralysis of
the Organs of Generation, Palpitation of the Heart,
and, lv foot, all Ihe concomitants of a Nervous and

I Debilitated stato of the system.
To insuro tho genuine, cut thia out. Ask for

11cuibold'8. Take no other. Sold by Druggists and
I>ealers everywhere. Prlco ?!. «5 per bottlo, or

jsix botilos for 90.50. Delivored to any addr.-s
Dem.rlbo symptoms iv bit couimunicatloni. Addreas
11. T. IIEI,Mill)ID, Drug and Chemical Warehouse,
SV» U.-oadway, N. V.

ARE.GENUINE UNLESS DONE UP IK

steel ongraved vrrapper, with lac simile of
Q .-ileal Warehouse aud blkii«»l


